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CLEMENT A- BREAST, at hit Shop on Roy* 

street, has ju*t received front New York a small, 
tftaaortment -f PERFUMER Y and other article*, which 
he would be happy to dispose of. Amongst which are 

the following: 
Genuine bear's oil With a number of other 

Superior antique do deacriptiona 
Naples do Cologne, lavender, Flori- 
da new and said to be a mi da and Bay water 

perior article] Very fine Naples soap, for 
Superior toilet powder shaving 
Rich scented nursery do Tooth brush** curls, puffs 
Preston salts Anassoclment nfhandsome 
Persian rone anap y STOCKS 
R:*ter almond do Venn* pomatum, for dye- 
V macular and Ceylon do mg red or grey hair black 
Jearn mine and violet dn Penknives, razors, Ac. 

To which he will be constantly adding. 
(TT Ladies can have almost any description of Hair 

work to order, at short notice. Curls re dressed- 
H* hopes, by strict attention to business. to merit a 

■hare of public patronsge in the line of his profession. 
V’ot \Unt. 

tftA The STORE HOUSE nest door to Washing 
S V1] 'no A Brant, snd the Dwelling House attached 
•her to. Possession of the Utter can be had immedi- 
ately, and the former on 1st April. The Store House 
m to be put ia prime order, with new modern win- 

dows, Ac. 
The superior location an 1 character of this property 

for a Dry Goods business, will, it is hoped, ensure a 

g jod tenant readily. Inquire of Mr Jo-eph Janney, or 

mar 20_ GKO. JOHNSON & Go- 

To Ut. 
I A comfortable Brick DUELLING RGUSE, 

jLMv.thOut Houses complete, adjoining the house 

•ccu.ued by Mr Joseph Baches, on Cameron street. 

o»y be tod 

Thtft© ft ptrpuXar fiiijsUaYv 
PERIODICALS-.21 07 per annum. 

JUU- received by WM. M MORRISON, who is 

appointed Agent for this place, the three first 

numbers of tlic re-publication of Blackwood s Maga- 
zine, Tne Metropolitan, and the Foreign Quarterly Re- 

view—all for the small sum of seven dolUrs. 
The above works, which are now re published, are 

of-stabli-hed character for the ability and interest with 

which they are conducted. Blackwood is well known 
as the ablest and moat intereating of the foreign perio- 
dicals The Metropolitan is a new periodical, edited 

by Thomas Campbell, (recently Editor of the New 

Monthly) and Thomas Moore, assisted by llamson, 

(author of Diary of a I'hyaician) Mr* Hemana, Mrs. 

Norton, and oth.-r writers of liign reputation. % The 

Foreign Quarterly Review is devoted principally to 

Continental Literature, and is conducted with great ta* 

lent. It treats of the literature and institutions of this 
country with impartiality, and often in terms of high 

higher reputation than either ot the Bnglish or Scot- 
tish rtcvi*ws The expensiveneasof the origin.I pub- 
lications prevents any extensive circulation ot them in 
this cjunwy—the * p»rite cost of the cheapest being 
fifty p -rceiit above that of the whole of the re-pujli* 
cation, and the cost of the three not lesa than 35 dol- 

lars, five t«mes the cost of the re print 
No intermixture of the Works will be permitted to 

occur, but ail Hie arlicleaof each number will be prin- 
ted consecutively, a* in the original, and in such man- 

ner that at the close of the year each wo'k esn be se- 

parated by the Binder, and '-vund by itaelt- 1 be work 
is han homelv printed with new type, on -me paper, 
in imperial 16ino (octavo), io weekly uumhera of "24 

pages each, _- apr6— eo8t 

SV\u«8, U(\W8 Se- 
rins subscriber, having oeea an Impoiter and Deal- 
JL er in 'VINKS tor nmy years, baa in store a stock 

of every description, old and pure, in wood and omtlei. 

Also, a MMcal assort mm t of the best selected articles 

in the 1 GROCERY LINE. 
tj* The Bottled iViues—upward* of 303 Dozen, 

pacaed in cases of one and two dozen each—have been 
selected from the m »st approved bran D —London Par 
ticular yjideira. part of which late from India, very 
ol Is Tinta and Bn-gundy la.; Sercisl and Bual do ; 
Go- Ion’s pure Grape Juice do ; Old Sherry; Super or 

Burgundy Port; do. Dry Port; Old Hock; withavari 
ety of French an 1 other Wine*. 

Alt of which will be sold at the most reduced prices. 
GUY ATKINSON 8* SON, 

<lec4~eotf Fairfax street. Alexandria. 

REMEDY FOR 
Un«viiiiat\8n\. 

ji|l IB excruciating pain—the decrepitude and de- 
<JL furmity, and the premature old age, which are 

the usual attendants.of this disorder, are suffered by 
m»nv from despair of a cure, or disappointment inthe 
eil*: icv of th= u imcraus pretended antidotes used to 
e ih ;* this purpose. But those who hare made a fair 
trial of 
DR. JEBB’3 CETaRBR\TED LINIMENT, 
even in cases of long standing, and of the most severe 

co vac-er, u .veVeceived certain relief, and many have 
b een c ired in a few days, some in 34 hours! as a num- 

ber of s-soas in Boston and vicinity, who were for- 
m :rlr sighted with the Bbeumatism, have very fully 
te.ufis I. Certificates are in possession of the Propri- 
etor, proving the most thorough and surprising cures 

b. n :a is »f tms powarful Liniment, in cases where 
o:ii :r soprovei appiicati »ns had utterly failed The 
Lit. neat is aiso used w-th au *cessfor Bruises, Sprains, 
N n mesa, 3:i?fiess ofthe Joints, Chilblains, Sic. 

Price, 59 cU. a bottle. 

DUMFRIES’ 

EYE WATER. 
F>H sore or-adamed B>e« gives immediate ease 

and relief. t)n recent sore eyestbe effect is most 

salutary. Where the complaint has been of years 
standing, and in so ne etceeding bad cases, the most 
inet;»ectel an.l d’*iraole relief ha* been found in the 
use oVtbis Eft War**, after every other remedy had 
foiled. Many persons who have used it, pronounce it 
the best preparation for tho«e complaints they have 
ever m :t wito. especially in casus of soreness or in- 
intlimooo of long standing Price 25 cts. a bottle. 

done are genuine unices signed ms the outside 
printed wrapper, by the *»le proprietor, T. KIDUKB, 
im ne liate successor to the late Ur. W. T. C#»v,i — 

For sate at us Counting Hoorn, over No. 99, Court st., 
near :»is-!rt lall, Boston, anl also by his special ap- 
pointment, by H. STABLhK 

a,,r j Fairfax Street, Alexandria. 

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THE 

ITCH. 
ngV) WRVEU inveterate, in one hour’s application, 
4R1 and no dangerframtaftingeo'd, by using 

DUMFRIES’OINTMENT. 
This preparation, for pleasantness. safety, expedi- 

tion ease and certainty. •landi unrivalled for the cure 

of-bis ironolesome complaint. It is so rapid, as well 
as :er:*iuiaiti jperationras to cure this disagreeable 
disorder m ineffectually m ant how's application only! 

It does n »t contain the least particle of mercury, or 

other ianger ma ingredient and may be applied with 

pe'fect safety by pregnant females or to childrea at 
the breast. Price $7i cents, with ample directions. 

^7- TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH' 

CORNS. 
STD IB celebrated ALBION CORN PLASTER %L 
d fords .astsnt relief, sod st the seme time diisetas 

and drawst* t Corn out by the roots, without the least 
pain. 

CaaTiricwa —“ To those afflicted with Corns on 

thoir feet I do certify, that I hare used the Albion Com 
Plaster with complete success. Before I hid used one 

boi, it completely cured a Corn which had troubled me 

for many years. I make this public for the benefit of 
those afflicted with that painful complaint. 

Fushing, L I Feb 28 Wm.Siuw.” 
Price 50 Cents a Box 

Dk RELFE’S AROMATIC PILLS, 
<r?FOR PSMdLES! 

SfPHEY purify the blond, quicken its circulation, as 

d siat the suspended operations of nature, and are a 

general remedy for the prevailing complaints among 
the female part of society. They Pills are particularly 
efficacious in the Green Sickness, Palpitation of the 

Heart, Giddiness, Short Breath, Sinking of the Spirits 
Dejection and Disinclination to Exercise and Society. 
Married ladies will find the Pills equally us ful, except 

in cases of pregnancy, when they must not )et 
neither must tlfey be taken by persons of hectic or 

consumptive habits. Price #1 50 a box 

Jllso% 
IC7* The celebrated CAMBRIAN TOOTH- 

ACHE PILLS, wnich give immediate relief, 
without the least injury to the teeth On trial this will 

be found one of the best remedies known for thu.com- 

plaint. Price 50 cents a bo*. 
•• None genuine unless signed on the* ou* side 

printed wrapper, by the sole Proprietor, P KfDDEH, 
immediate JUecessor to the la e Dr IV 7 Conway. For 

sale at his Counting Itoom, over No. 99, i/i'urt street, 
near Concert Hall, Boston, and Sv his special Hupoint- 

««nt,by IVM. STABLER. 
Fairfax Strut. Alexandria. 

DUMFRIES’ REMEDY FOR THE 

PILES 
rpifE proprietor begs leave to recommend (which 

he does With the fullest confidence) one of the 

Tfio.nt valmblp for this troub!t*ovit and 

painful complaint Without going into detail, lie 

deems it rnoughto sat ,that he h *s in his poasessmn the 

most undoubted ti stimonisls that it has more completely 
answered thepurp'sesfor which it was intended, than uny 
other popular Medicine. 

... 

This remedy is perfectly innocent in its application 
to ail conditions, ages, and sexes Full directions, de 

scription of the complaint, &c. accompanying each 

packet, which consists of two boxes. Ointment and 

Electuary, Price,.$l for th# -bole or 50 cents if but 
one of the articles is wanted 

None are nenuine unless signed on the outside 
wrapper by the sole proprietor, iffl)D E ll, immediate 
successor to the late Dr. 1V T Conway. For sale at his 

Counting Room, over No. 99, Court street, near Con- 
Hull Rnctnn and also hi his snecial annointment 

br VVM. STABLER, 
\pr9 Fair/,ix Street, Alexandria. 

DR. W. JUDKINS’ 
Patent Specific Ointment, 

SOI.O, WHOLSALE AND RETAIL, BY 

WILLIAM STABLER, Agent, Alexandria 

THB above Ointment is recommended to the public 
as a safe and certain reine.lv for those obstinat, 

diseases, some of which have so long baffled the skil 
of medical science: 

1st White swelh'igs of every description; 
2d Sore legs and ulcers of long standing, 
3d Sclurrus or glandular tumors, particularly those 

hardened tumors in women's breasts, which oftentimes 
terminate in ulcerated cancers; 

4th Felons; or what some people know by thename 
of catarrhs, of every description. 

5th Rheumatic pains oft he joints*; 
6th Sprains and bruises ofevery description, or in 

whatever part situate; 
7th Tetters of all kinds. In this complaint the pa 

tient, in applying the ointment, must keep the par' 
out of water; 

8th Chilblains or parts affected by frost. 

CERTIFICATE. 
The following communication addressed to the pro prietorot Judkins'Ointment, from the Hon- John Ta- 

liaferro. Member of Congress, is highly interesting. — 

The gratuitous manner in which it it made, exhibits 
feelings of no ordinary character towards suffering hu- 
manityi and iscertainly well deserving of public at- 
tention: > 

WasHirroToa, Janua^v 22,1829. 
Si*—It has been my wish, fora considerable time, 

to communicate to you the good effect with which I 
have used the Ointment invented by a Mr. Judkins, 
and which I now understand is made and sold by 
agents appointed by yourself. I have applied this 
Ointment during the last three years to every species of tumor and wouq(19 without failure to produce a cure 
in ev*rv inatunr* T j_ j__> 

efficient remedy in all cases of tumor, be the cause 
whatit may; and I have found nothing ao good for 
wounds of any description It msy be proper to 
add, that the cure of a tumor called white swelling, given over by the most distinguished physicians as in- 
curable, and which they decided would, without ampu- tation, prove fatalto the patient, was, under my imme- 
diate notice, effected by the use of Judkins’ Ointment, and the patient is in fine health HU limb affected by the tumor being restored to a perfect state of sound- 
****** ^ 1*° that the leg of an aged man which had been 
wounded, and exhibited one dreadfully ulcerated sur- 
face from the knee ro the foot, and which, for more 
than two years, had been considered incurable, wasef- 
fee turn! ly cured by the application of Judkins’ Oint- 
ment. I mention these two cases, which fell under my immediate notice and management, as a decided evi 
dence of the efficacy ofthis remedy m cases of tumor 
andofuicers: I have expe.ienced, as decidedly, the 
good effect ofthis remedy in the cure of Felons, and 
of every speotes of fresh wound. It seems to me that 
any one who wll observe on the operation of this Oint- 
ment, must be satisfied as to its beneficial effect I can 
with the utmost confidence recommend the use ofthu 
valuable remedy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
JOHN TALIAFERRO. 

To Mr. Cituif Hkrstoxs, Proprietor} of Judkins’Ointment, nearFrede- > 
ricktown, Md. } 

NOTICE. 
K7* Having been for several years in posses- sion of a concern in Mr. Nath as Saarraao’s patent, for making and vending his Ointment, known by the 

nam of' Dr. tV, Judkins' Patent Specific Ointment,*— and aaid Nathan Shepherd having obtained a new pat- ent thereon, and I having likewise renewed with 
N. Shepherd the tame interest I held before, it ia 
deemed necessary that public notice be given of the 

* umstance. Having devoted much time and care 
during the above period, in preparing and making this 
Ointment* and been inatrumenul in giving it the wene 
rai character it hassustained, with whatever improve 
ment, n all this time, it has received, I preseut it to 
public attention. As heretotore, the genuineness of 
the Ointment may be known by the label around the 
oiiteent pot* thus: 

«• Mode Mn+eeU, wholesale anJretail, near Prederitk, 
M by C. Berehne, concemedin the patent right** 

April 15. CHARLES HERsVoNS. 
Forage by WILLIAM STABLER, 

jane 8 _ DneggitttF*irfax Street. 

\lea\V\\ Secwed, 
BY the use of the Hvgeisn Vegetable Universal 

Medicines of the British College «>f Health, Lon- 

don, which have obtained the approbation and recom- 

mendation of thousands who have been cured, in con- 

sumptions, cho’era morbus, inflammations, internally 
or external!'; dyspepsia, fevers, ague, indigestion, bi 

lious or nervous affections, and all diseases of the liver; 

yellow fever, gout, rheumatism,lumbsgo, tic aoloreux, 

dropsy, 8t. Vitus’s dance, epilepsy, apoplexy, paraly- 
sis, palsy, green sickness, and all obstructions to which 

the female form is so distressingly liable, and which 

tends so many of this fairest portion of the creation to 

their untimely gtmves; small pox, measles, whooping 
cough, scarlet fever, asthma, jaurtdice, gravel, stone, 
and all urinary obstructions; fistula, piles, strictures, 
ruptures, and S'philisin all its stages; constipated bow- 

els, worms, scurvy, itchings of the skin, king’s evil, 
and all cutaneous disorders; in short, every complaint 
to which the human frame is so direfully subject, un- 

der all their varied forms and names; as the llygeian 
conviction is, that man is subject to one onlyjreal 
Dhaue,-that is, TO THE IMPURITY OF THE 
BLOOD, —from whence springs every complaint that 
can possibly assail his complicated frame; and th.»t it 
is the perpetual straggle of this vital, pure stream of 
life, (the gift of Almighty power) to disencumber it- 
self of its viscous, acrid humours, with which it has be- 
come commixed, through the negligence of parents; 
the ignorance or maltreatment of the Doctors; or the 
vicious or gormandising propensities of us all. 

This valuable Medicine, being' composed only of 
vegetable matter, or medicinal herbs, and warranted, 
on oath, aa containing not ine particle of mercurial, 
minrral, or chemical substances, (all of which are un- 

congenial to the nature of man, and therefore destiue 
live to the human frame,)-is found to be perfectly 
harmless to the most tender age or weakest frame, un- 

der every stage of human suffering; the most pi asant 
and benign in it operation, and at the same time the 
most searching out the root of every complaint, how- 
ever deep. «nd of perforating a cure, that was ever 

offered to the world This wonderful effect, too, is 

produced by the least trouble to the patients, by 
merely swallowing a certain number of small pills, and 
being called a fe>v extra times to the purposes of eva 

citation, with the least possible sensation of pain, or 

exhaustion of bodily a rength, and without the Icar of 

catcfyng cold, or attention to dress or diet, in any way 
diftVrent from their accustom* d habits. 

These pilh cure all cases, and cannot be taken to 
excess Kxperience. which is llic touchstone of all 
human knowledge has long borne testimony to the 
facts and expensive use ol them lias already verified 
its truth in this country. 

These nit dicines cure by purging; and yet the weak, 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are 

in a f»-w day v strengthened by their operation, because 
they cleat the body of its ba l humours, and invariably 
nniRnrp aoiiiid alci'n Thpv are the sau st and most 

tfficacu>us mcnicine to take to sea} preventing scurvy, 
cos<ivene*s, &e. 

The Vegetable Clcansmg Powders are of great as 

sistance to patients, and facilitate the evacuation of 
bad bun ours; they soften, cleanse, and detach the 
acrimonious phlejro; are cooling, and allay the thirst. 
One, two, or three powders may he taken throughout 
the day, mixed in half a wine glass of water. 

Extract of a Letter tu Dr. Moat. 
Sib; T he motive "which ha*- induced me to .vritethis 

letter to you, is, that 1 might be instrumental in the 
recommendation of Morrison’s Universal Vegetable 
Medicines to the ;fflirted, which, hy the Divine bless- 
ing has cured me of the Scarlet Fever- My case was 

as follow*: Whilst returning fir >m W .shingtoi' to Alex- 
andria, I was taken very ill, which obligee! me, on my 
arrival, to retire suddenly to bed, b"t could not sleep, 
and the next day my throat became so much inflamed, 
that 1 could scarcely sw allow; and mv face, breast, and 

body, presented evident symptoms of the great dan- 

ger l was in. and I knew not what to d •; Calomel or 

Mercury I abhorred as poison, and ’.her for*: desired 
no assistance from the Druggist; but my mother, who 
had experienced ih* good :ff ct of the llygeian Pills 
in a case or 'wo of her **wn, mos* strenuously ndvi-.ed 
me to try their virtue, which, with reluctance, I con 

senttd to, and commenced y taking eight No. 1 pills 
at night, ami eight No 2 the next morning and con 

tinu d taking, increasing daily, morning and veiling, 
Igitil I took sixteen No 2 at a one, which were dis- 
solved in umt*-r, as, by means of my sore throat,! coil'd 
not otherwise swallow them. I confess the dose made 
me feel somewhat qualmish, *Yc ; hut the pills and the 
powders of winch I ton’s one or two tca-**poon-.fiil! » 

day, operated well, and tne filial re*ult wss, that I fell 
into a sou d sleep, of w inch I had been deprived, and 
the next morning awoke in a state of perspiration, freed 
from fever, coo> and cnmforta'de, and my reason ffor 
I had been deranged in mind) returned; and on the 
9th day from the time ( wa* first taken, I left my room, 

and have ever since enjoted better health than I did 
before You have my leave to make what u-e you 
please of this. I wish you success, and am. nr. your 
obedient friend; M\RY ANN FOWLK.lt* 

Alexa. D. C. March 14 1833 

The genuine Medicines can be bad of 
^ VVM POMEROY, Alexandria, 

Hole Agent for the District of t'oumbia mid its vicinity. 
By whom the Pilla art sold inpac»etsor one, two, 

and three dollars each, and the Powders at 37$ cents 

Iierbox, with printed directions; »nd also by the fall- 

owing Sub-Ag.-nts: K VV Polkinhorn, between 9th 
and 10th streets, Pennsylvania Avenue; John Stilling, 
Navy Y»rd, Washington; and l’li«ma» f!. Wright, 
Georgetown; of whom alone chu the Medicines be 
waPfHtnlP/1 txAiMiinp Mv uniiointmrnt of Uf, II. S. 

Moat, H. 1*. C. M Brooklyn, New York, 'he 
»<*le importer of these Medicines1 

I Neatlv and expeditiously executed at this office 
Morrisunia, or die Family \dvi-er, price $2 75; Prac- 

tical Proofs, ellustrated by numerous coses of cure.se 

eond and third editions, price 25 and 37$ cents; to be 
had as above. 

Alexandria, mar 21.1833— 
_ 

lse\\ UutdXe, 
Chair Manufacturer and Ornamental 

Painter, 
I THANKFUL for the patronage he has already re- 

ceived from his friends and the public, respect* 
fully inform* them thai he will continue to m»ke, *nd 

keep constantly for sale, ai fair price*, at l»3 Manufac 
lorv, south west corner of King and Columbus streets, 

opposite J. WJ. Douglas’ Store, 

A general assortment of Gre- 
* 

cian, Fancy and Windsor 
1 CHAIRS. 

The public are r^-p- ctfully invited 
to call and exKmiue his present assort 
nent. He feels assured that they will 
ie found nol to lie inferior, either in the 

durability ofttieir mattr.al* or the neati.es* of their tx 

ecu) ion, to those of any othei m nufac urer in the Dis- 
tret He will execute 

Sign and Ornamental Painting ana Gilding, 
in all their various branches, u>t tne moat acc« niuiuuat 

ing terms 
OLD CHAIRS will be taken in part payment for 

hew ones, or will be repaired or re painted at the 
shortest notice. 

Chairs purchased at this manufactory will be sent, 
free of expense, to any part of the District, 

nov 10—tf_ ^ 
sVoUee. 

THE undersigned takes this occasion to inform bis 
friends and 'he public that he haa taken the 

Jm* HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro‘ 
tfi’hSrWjRther, Williamson, and Barnard Thia is 

unSlllK* Urge and convenient Establishment, 1 

jQ0HBwel1 calculated for the accommodation of 
all persons, and particularly for private families. 

To those who may think proper to patronise him in 
hit new vocation, the undersigned can safely offer one 
assurance—the effort to please. The house "II be in 
future known as the AMERICAN HOTEL. 

JNO. M. McCARTT. 
Washington City,sept 14—d 

Kfc'fj PubWcationa. 
LILLY,; WAIT $ CO. i^ublish 

THE PEOPLE’S MAGAZINE. 

PKOSPECVU9. -The public are here presented 
with the first number of a work, which certainly 

has the claim of novelty upon their attention, lta ob- 

ject la to present the greatest amount of useful in 
formation and of solid instruction in the most pleasing 
and convenient form, and at the lowest price.— 
The puolishers have it in view to furnish # work for 

families) one which shall not only satisfy the curio- 

sity snd amu«e the fancy, but which shall at the'same 
time store the mind w th useful knowledge, and prove 
as attractive to every reader a* books of fic-ion. To 
effect this purpose, the pages of the work will em* 

brace whatever ia most interesting in books of modern 
travels: entertaining memoirs and biographical anee*! 
dotes; curious geographical topics; historical event* 

and details, ancient an 1 modem; remarknble advet) 
tures, both by sea and land; valuable discoveries and 

invention^ particularly in the useful arts; notices of 
the progress of improvement in all that relates to the 
comforts and conveniences of life; Natural History, 
with descriptions of |be most remarkable quadrupeds 
birds, fishes, reptiles, insects, &c.j also trees, shrubs 
and plants, together with minerals including the arts 

of mining, and descriptions of the moat celebrated 
mines in all parts of the world The various pheno- 
mena of nuture likewise preaent su>'j> ct» of unfailing 
interest, and to them due attention will be paid. 

In order to render this Magazine more useful and in- 

teresting to readers, a large number of highly finished 
Engravings will be inserted 

The editors will he particularly attentive, in the dis- 

charge of their duties, to subjects of interest relating 
to our own country; and will introduce into each num- 

ber a brief view of passing events, both domestic and 
foreign. 

On the whole, it is the desire of the publishers to 

produce a work that, by its low price and obviously 
useful and entertaining chancier, yhaII secure the fa- 
vor of the public, and become an inmate of every 
family- 

COSDlTlOyS.—The People's Magazine is publish* 
ed every other Saturday, at One Dollar a year, payable 
in advance. The postage 1) be threc-fnurths of a 

cent, if under 100 milea. and for the greatest distance 
one cent and a quarter only. 

The\) also pubrish 
PARLEY’S M \ GAZINE. 

PROS PEC I'US.—*The design of trie publi.-hera, in 
this Magazine/ is to nff-r to the public a t entertaining 
work for children and you*h; one that may become 
with them a favorite: one iha* will please nn l instinct 
them, one that they will regard not as a thing which 
they must read as a task, but which they will love to 
consult as a companion and friend; one, m short, the 
reading of which may be permitted to good children as 
» daiii a i<<4 kuS tk a /IamiaI £\f uikiek mar ho TaII Bu a mm. 

"7 -—../. ,-» 
ishment bv those who are bad. It jviU consist chiefly 
of <nattera of fact, and the editors will endeavor to pr- 
sent truth and knowledge in a guise as attractive to 
the youthful mind as that in which fiction lias general- 
ly been arrayed- 

The title of the work is chosen as an indication of 
what it is intruded shall be its character The style 
which the author of Peter Parley's t ales has chosen as 
a vehic e of instruction for youth, will he adopted in it* 
pages, and Peter Parley, in his proper character of s»o 

ry teller and traveller, will often appear as a contribut- 
or. The work will comprise pieces adapted to all sta 

gesofthe youthful faculties from childhood upwards 
The contents of the work will be too various to be 

enumerated in this places but in order to convey some 

idea ot the ir.tentiohs of tlie conductors, the following 
may be inentiomd as forming a portion of the more 

prominent subjects: 
I Geographies! descriptions of manners, customs, 

and countries 
II Travels, voyages and adventures, in various parts 

of the world. 
It! Interesting historical notices and anecdotes of 

each State, and of the United States, as well as of fo- 
reign countries- 

IV. Biography, particu'nrly of young persons. 
V. Natural History, a3 birds, beasts, fishes, &c.; as 

well as plants, trees, uc. 
VI A familiar description of the objects that daily 

surround children in the parlor, nursery, g*rden, he 
VII Original I'ales, consisting of home scenes, sto_ 

ries of adventure, he calculate.! to stimulate the ctiri 

osi'y, exercise the affections, and improve the judg- 
ment. 

VIII. \n Account of various trades and pursuits, 
and some branches uf commerce 

IX Cheerful and pleasing Khymes, adapted to the 
feelings and comprehension of y outh. 

The publishers have made arrangements to have the 
work abundantly illustrated with spirited engravings, 
and every effort will be made to render it a useful aux- 

iliary to the cause of education 
CONDITIONS — Parley’s Magazine is published 

every other Saturday, at fine Dollar a year, pm able in 
advance The postage will be three fourth- of a cent, 
if under KJO miles, and for the greatest distance one 
cent and a quarter, only. 

Subscriptions received for the above works by WII. 
M MUItHlSON, who is an authorised Agent for the 
same. 

All orders from the country (postage paid) pun» 
tually attended to. 

Hatfi anu 
THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

A This old stand, on King, between Royal and Fair- 
fax streets, Alexandria, has on hand an extensive 

assortment of 
FASHIONABLE HATS 

of all descriptions, which he offers fur sate 
on the most reasonable terms- 

He has also just received a large and 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS, of the newest and most beaut ifulfashions, 
of all materials, which he will sell on terms calculated 
to please purchasers 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, and 
executed with despatch._ 

JoYm T. Rvana 
VKTlSlIKS to purchase FURS uf different kinds, viz: 
H 40,000 muskrat skins 

3,000 mink do 
500 otter do 

70,000 rabbit do 
4,000 racoon do 
3,000 red fox do 
2,500 grey fox do 
1.500 wild cat do 

And he is determined to *ive the highest cash price 
Those having Furs to sell, wid find it to their advantage 
to give him a call. 

tie would inform his old customers and the public 
generall) that he still manufactures as good work as 
can be found in the District,it s old stand, opposite 
Mr. Jonathan Butcher’s Hardware Store, King street, 
Alexandria._ jan 21— d3m 

Red*, •WattrwRSfca, UaYnnei 
FURNITURE. 

STEPHEN S S vNGEit respectfully informs the 
public that he has on hand, at his Upholstering Es- 

tablishment on King street, a few doors above Mr- L. 
Hurdle’s f'ha«r Factory, 

BEDS., MATTRASSES. $-c. 
and will furnish to order any description of Upholder* 
ing or Cabinet Furniture at the lowest possible pricey and with the utmost di* patch 

N. B Repairing promptly attended to. 
may 6—tf 

RuVY&Yng Lot for &&ta. 

I WILL cell a great bargain in a Lot of Ground on 
St. Asaph street, one hundred and fiftjHNS feet se* 

ven inches south of Queen street, fronting on St Asaph 
street twenty feet, and running back one hundred and 
twenty three feet five inefaey parallel with Queeo at. 
Terms liberal.GEO. WHITE. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly and expeditiously executed at this OJJlc. 

fcplfcn&ld Vurr.Uxm 
CHARLES KOO.NfcS, 

Cabinet, Chair and Sofa Maker, Am* 
,j£&to the corner of Alfred street. ** 

a AS OB hand, and ms.anUy manufacturp.. 
ral assortment of e,1S:* 

FASHIONABLE CABINET FURNITI rp 
Which,foreleganeband lurabihty, leti,., Connc. Hiastock, generally consists „f il 

Grecian and plain sofas, couches ami lotngo* 
Mahogany and all kinds of dra wing-room c!.iiri ! 
Grecian, winged and single wardrobes 
/*ede*lal-eod*iJebo»r Is with nuroletops and m 
Gothic and various other ditto ,V| 

Pier tables, with marble and mahogany tons 
PUksand blockdining, card and breakfastuM.. 

do claw do do do a'* 
Plain do do do do 
Centric or loo 
Frenchand variou other bureaus, with 4nu'iL 

mirror* 
Ladies Jresong t&'olcs, with and without mirror, i 
Ditto workatands and music stoola 
Dittoand gentlemen’s abmet, secretaries an; K 

case* octl 

Washstands, with marble and mahogsny tons 
Richly carved and plain mahogany, bi:d eve ar t. 

maple and common beadsteada ^ 
Cribs, cradles,candlestands,sluving,lo.pa-'ab],,}. and every otherarticle in the cabinet line. fl 

LIKEWISE, 
Mahogany of various kinds, steam svvel, Cu-l ,.a 

shaded veneers,copalvainish,Peking', iUom, 
■ 303, «l!hTraA1333, i;CJ. 

The above articles will be duposedofforcaih-'M 
punctual pertona on the moat liberal term*. 

* 

A very extensive patronage from Washington ini- 
ces me to say, that I v.ll lehver r-armture to any chaserin that city free ofexpenee. ; 

Turning** Carving executed in Hubtrtmr.v* 
may 20 

Cabinet,Chair, and Sofa Alanuiac. 
tor y. 

J4MES GREEN Cabinetmaker,— hasonhand,ud 
will constantly keep at his old stand on foul, 

at., Alexandria, & at the corner ollOth it., Per.- jil 
vani*, Avenue Washington-!, general a-aorttrenml 
thcmoatfashionable and durable Furniture,ul.ichle will warrant equal,if not superior in quality, to an. 
ever offeredio 11,e District:—Cor.sistingin pa’rt.c, Grecian, winged and plain wardrobe* 

Gothic,pedestalendand pUinsideboart’.t 
Ditto, w?th cellarett*and matblealabs 
Frenchand plain bureaus 
Dressing- do with mirrors 
Ladiea’andGentlemuns’secreiariesan book ci«« 
Pienablcswith marble and mahogany tops 
Pillerandcla wJini ng, break, fast.hi.;! tari;ablr» 
Plain do do do do do 
Ladiesworkstind 
Shaving andcandt do 
Waahitandawithmar and mahogany top; 
Grecian Sofa’a 
Mahogany chairs 
If (uicitools,bidetta,cribs, radles 
Portable writing desks Ac 
Wjth agenerahssortmentof bedsteads ofrichly carved mahogany,maple and stained woods,i|ir< 

which will be so.daslow for cash as thej can be pur- 
chased ofthesainequality atany other manufactory 
n the Union. AL8(K 

jfnissortmen of.ytDomingoandZfay of Honduras 
Mahogany, a partof whicl is suitable f or handrails, 
•team sawed curl and shaded veneers,copal «r. 
niah of isuperior quality,sacking bottoms,cordi,he 

TURNING AND C IRVING, 
Handsomely executed mas 6 

Office of the Chenaptake Sp Ohio Canal Company 
Washington. Feb. 6th, 1833. 

NOTICE ish'-r-bv given, that an in|talment of two 
dollar* and fifty centa per share, (behig the 35th 

instalment,) nr. ev< ry share of stock in the Chesipwke 
and Ohio Canal Company, is required to be paid on the 
2‘2d day of April m-xt; a further sum of two dollars and 
fifty centa per share (being the 36th instalment,) on 
the 4th d?v of Mav next; a further sum of two dollars 
and fifty cen*s per share (being the 37th instalment) 
on he 25<h day of May next; and a further sum oftvo 
dollars and fifty centa per bare (Deing the 38th initil- 
raent) on the 10th div of tune next; which i natalities; 
must be paid to the credit of the Chesapeake and Oku 
Canal Company to the Cashier or oilier Officer of ei- 
ther of the following Banks, viz: 
The Branch Bank of the Unitqd States at Wathingtoa 

Bank of Washington, cl 
Patriotic Bank, d 
Bank of the Metropolia, do 
Farmers* and Mechanics’ Bank at Georgetown 
Bank of Alexandria, at Alexandria 
Bmk of Potomac, do 
Farmer's Bank of Alexandria do 
Hagerstown Bank, in Hagerstown, Md. 
Branch of the Valiev Bank, in Charlestown, V*. 

And the Branch.of the? Valley Hank int,eeaburg, Vs: 
By order of the President and Director', 

JOHN P. 1NGI.K, 
Clerk Chesapeake A Ohio Canal Company, 

feb 13 wtjune 10 

•Vew VawYinft and 

JUST received and on sale, by 
W. MT. MORIUSON, 

The Psalm*, in metre, aelecte.t from the Psalms uf 

David, with Hymns suited to the FeR»ta ami Fun 
of the Church, and other occasions of Public Wor 

ship Published in pursuance of a resolution of 
the General Convention of the Protestant Episco- 
pal Church in the United States, December27. 
1832.my 2. 

•VoUet. 

\S I shall hereafter be mostly in Baltimore, pef’0^ indebted to Joseph Jannev It Co. or to myself*1 • 

please to make payment to Jaaney, Hopkins & Hu t, 
No. 204 Market street, (opposite the Indian U'»e<r. 
Hotel) Baltimore, or they may please to make paymeot 
to. Charles Wosa, at Jonathan Butcher’i. or to Jonatt ni 

Butcher, either of whose receipts will be hm-ling. 
JOSEPH JANNKV. 

Alexandria, April 15,1833. 
AC4 N. B My DUELLING HOUSE is for sale 

?0Lor rent, and my other Houses lor sale. 

apr 16—2awtf______ 
ILiviae. Lot ftvr date or lleut 

The vuhscriberofTers for sale or rer.? his 

HOUSE 4- HALF ACHE LO 7, 
l!f ifjj attheinteraectionofWashingtonand runs 

JiLEl ko-atreets/ui which he now resides 
nov l—lawtf EDMUND 1. LF.F- 

JOB PRINTING. 
Books am) Pamphlets, Lotte *y Bills, 
Catalogues of Sale, Hand do 
Hank Checks, ■ Hat do 
Law, Commercial Ii other Show do 

Blahs. Horse da 
Policies of (nsursnce, Stage do 
Bill ooks, Cards 
Lottery Tleketa, Blank Note*, 
BOls of Lading, Militia Notices, 

In aUits varieties, neatly executed, and with 
dispatch, at the Phenix Gazette Office, 

_ 

whtrt 
unit be executed every description of printin', ra- 

ther m RED, BLUE, GREES, or YELLVU- 

X.OTTBH? BILLS 
Of EVERT KIND FOR SALE AT TMI* •FK,r* 


